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3/56 Yarranabbe Road, Darling Point, NSW 2027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Michael Pallier

0283556783

https://realsearch.com.au/3-56-yarranabbe-road-darling-point-nsw-2027
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-pallier-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay


Expressions of Interest

Providing a remarkable house-like experience over multiple levels, in a Sydney Harbour setting unsurpassed for privacy,

prestige and iconic views, this breathtaking four bedroom apartment sets a lofty lifestyle benchmark. A triumph of

executive design, and a true once-in-a-lifetime opportunity, it blends an idyllic sanctuary feel with the grand volumes,

seamless flow and prime versatility associated with only the finest residences.And it's so much more than a trophy home,

taking your household's every need in stride – flaunting elegant dual living zones extended by magnificent sun terraces, a

sauna and custom wine cellar, palatial master quarters complete with a dressing room, and your own entrance lobby,

separate front door entrance via courtyard and lift. Its impressive features list is equalled in impact only by its

extraordinary outlook, spanning a majestic north panorama and taking in the city skyline, Opera House, Harbour Bridge

and Sydney Heads.+ Ultimate extravagance in a tightly held Yarranabbe Road address+ Private front door and lobby

access, lift connecting most floors+ Oversized main alfresco with adjustable screens for light control+ Spectacular

rooftop terrace perfect for large-scale entertaining+ Smart-stone kitchen benchtops, Miele integrated fridge/freezer+

Two ensuites including spacious master with freestanding bathtub+ Guest W/C, smart lighting, ducted air, inbuilt gas

fireplace+ Keypad entry + intercom, secure side-by-side triple parking+ Walk to ferry and CYC, harbourside parks,

private school transport+ Minutes to Double Bay cafes and Edgecliff Centre; short commute to CBDBig on wow factor

and just as irresistible for its absolute ease of living, this beautiful family-friendly property is the Darling Point dream at

its best.In Conjunction withSteven Zoellner 0400 840 111Laing & Simmons Double Bay


